## Universidad Adolfo Ibáñez
### MASTER PROGRAMS
#### 2020 ACADEMIC PERIOD FACT SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Peñalolén.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td>Building C, Of. 200 Diagonal Las Torres 2740, Peñalolén, Santiago, Chile. Ph: 562-3311000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contacts:

| Mr. Andrés Toledo | International Relations Director Escuela de Negocios atoledo@uai.cl Ph: 56-32-2503777 |

| Ms. Rosa Inés Vargas | International Graduate Exchange Program Coordinator Escuela de Negocios (Incoming and Outgoing MBA-Exchange Students Coordination) rvargas@uai.cl Ph: +56-32-2503812 |

### Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viña del Mar Campus</th>
<th>Peñalolén Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Adolfo Ibáñez</td>
<td>Diagonal Las Torres 2740, Peñalolén Office C-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Exchange Office</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Av. Alberto Hurtado 750</td>
<td>CHILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viña del Mar</td>
<td>Peñalolén Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>CHILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Websites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive MBA</th>
<th><a href="https://negocios.uai.cl/mba/executive-mba-fines-de-semana/">https://negocios.uai.cl/mba/executive-mba-fines-de-semana/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magíster en Dirección Financiera</td>
<td><a href="https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-direccion-financiera/">https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-direccion-financiera/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magíster en Innovación</td>
<td><a href="https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-innovacion/">https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-innovacion/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magíster en Dirección de Marketing</td>
<td><a href="https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-direccion-de-marketing/">https://negocios.uai.cl/magister/magister-en-direccion-de-marketing/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Academic Programs:

**Executive MBA Feature:** a world-class MBA with a weekend format and an updated academic curriculum that contains the latest trends in administration, leadership and management tools.

**Master in Financial Management Feature:** provides extensive knowledge of financial instruments and techniques, for both products and markets in which they are traded, in order to deliver practical solutions to the companies and business men’s challenges.

**Master in Innovation Feature:** using hands-on learning teaching methodology, it turns into a unique proposal, because of both, its multidisciplinary nature and its high-qualified teachers.

**Master in Marketing Management Feature:** Marketing Directors will take the lead in creating integrated experiences to transform their customers into fans. In short, it will be talked about Chief Marketing Manager no more but about Chief Experience Officer who will be responsible for the entire Customer Journey using data as a common thread that integrates the entire process.

### Application Requirements:

To apply to the Executive MBA and Master exchange program, students should currently be enrolled in an MBA program at one of the universities with ongoing agreements.

### Application documents required:

- * Student Application Form
- * Curriculum Vitae
- * A recent academic transcript, issued by the applicant’s university, in Spanish or English
- * 2 passport-size photos

The original documents must be sent by the applicant to the address indicated in the Student Application Form.

### Tuition Fee:

For Exchange students from partner universities tuition fees are waived at UAI.

### Binding registration of Courses:

The students may choose courses from the different available programs.

The Master course listing is displayed in the “Guidelines to Apply”

### Nomination Dates:

To nominate applicants, please email names, profiles and the terms to enroll at UAI directly to Mrs. Rosa Inés Vargas, International Exchange Program Coordinator, (Incoming and Outgoing MBA-Exchange Student Coordination)

rvargas@uai.cl

#### Deadlines (Regular Nominations)

- **For Spring Term 2020:** Nomination deadline: September 2019
- **For Fall Term 2020:** Nomination deadline: March 2020

#### Note: Exceptional nominations after due nomination deadline, upon request.

### Application Deadlines:

Up to 45 days prior to the relevant module start. Once nomination is received, our Graduate Exchange Office contacts directly the applicant to provide the application package.

### Grading System:

The grading scale ranges from 1.0 (lowest) to 7.0 (highest), being 4.0 the minimum grade to pass.

### Language of Instruction:

Spanish
### Campus facilities
The Graduate School Building of Adolfo Ibanez University is nestled on the slopes of the Peñalolén Hills, set apart from daily routines where nature offers an ideal atmosphere to study. Auditorium-style classroom are full equipped with the last technology. The Graduate School library, meant for the exclusive use of graduate students, includes group study rooms and first-class infrastructure that meets the highest international standards. Libraries, dining, lockers, gym and sports. The campus is convenient and accessible 30-minutes’ drive from Santiago’s financial district; campus provides free daily Bus service for students, from the Subway stations.

### Housing:
UAI has no dorms on campus, but the UAI has a covenant with the housing Agency “Contact Chile” to provide support, orientation and to assist the exchange students to find good and appropriate housing and accommodation. Information is contained on the Guidelines to Apply. Otherwise, you may contact Ms. Rosa Inés Vargas, International Exchange Program Coordinator for assistance rvargas@uai.cl

### Compliance With Laws
Chilean law requires that every foreign student obtains an identification card (Rut) during the period its exchange program lasts; therefore it is mandatory that he/she makes the necessary steps to get it once he/she arrives to the country. Student Visa is required. Exchange students must have a demonstrable Health and Accident Insurance coverage during the exchange period.

### Chile
**Chile at a Glance:** population: 16 million, Capital City: Santiago, pleasant Mediterranean climate. Major industries: copper, wine, fresh fruit, salmon, wood-pulp, fish meal, timber. Main trading partners: USA, Japan, China, Brazil. More information about Chile: [http://www.thisischile.cl/](http://www.thisischile.cl/)

Chile's open competitive market facilitates a connection between academic theory and practice, and makes it possible for students to experience and learn from interaction with executives and entrepreneurs as they manage real business venture.

### Accreditations

![Accreditation Logos]